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Abstract: The purpose of this research was to clarify the “technical training” activity actually employed by table 
tennis players, targeting world’s top-level women choppers. A survey was conducted using a semi-structured 
interview based on qualitative research focusing on the process by which players strengthened their skill. The 
subjects were 7 women choppers who were ranked within the world top 50 by the International Table Tennis 
Federation in February 2017. The results indicated that all of them had gone through a process in which, after 
they had become choppers, they made efforts to acquire “cut and push” skill at the first stage, after which there 
was a period of transformation in their style of play to one of attack. Finally, they made efforts to explore original 
playing techniques by confronting problems with their individual style. With regard to their current approach to 
individual problems, the following aspects were emphasized: 1. The importance of the early stage of a rally, from 
the serve to the 3rd or 4th ball; 2. The importance of a long rally, i.e. being able to hold out tenaciously; 3. The 
importance of an attack technique without a fixed idea, which is an approach hardly adopted by choppers; and 4. A 
playing style that considers players’ tasks and aptitudes, to make full use of reflections from games. Clarification 
of the overall picture of the strengthening process of top players may make it possible to devise individual training 
concepts by imaging their futures, suggesting the need to propose a new training activity.
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グ 50 位以内のうち，カット主戦型選手は 2 名の
みであったが，その後緩やかな増加傾向を示し，
































































































































































































2014 年 X 月 ITTF 発表 wr59 位の女子カット主戦
型選手であった．2013 年 ITTF ワールドツアー 3
位入賞，ヨーロッパのクラブチームに所属し，ヨ
ーロッパチャンピオンズリーグ 3 位などの実績を

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































表 7    選手の課題と適性を考慮したプレーに関するテク









































































（A，B，D，E ，F，G)  
プレースタイルの変容 
（守備重視から攻守バランス重視へ） 
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